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Cowtffd eies
moneyallocation,forsuzuki lcture

beause of mooey problens sd
Vthan. »Dr. Suzuki is sa ex-
cellent spuaker, and 1 dom't give
much chance to bringing bim in
ibis terni, ai lesmot by the SU.»

Vetbéri oeutd mot understand
wby counicil would'refer tkeques-
lion back 10 the conumiîtee stage.
"Alil tbe presidents of th. Faculty
Associations were in agreement,
but tb. problem was that SU's
watcbdog committicedîdn't look
il iC.

Pessimistic about the chances
ofgseiting the commuttees togeiber
in line 10 illocate tb. appropriate
funds, Veth aid "eve if COFA
could gel togeiber quickly it must
iben iso go to lhe Administration
Board, wbich bas no power to
afloxclefunds of ibis nature."

esuides, suid Vethan, Students
Council must stili make the final
dkcision, and tlueir -nexi meeting
isni't until February 7.

ismukig new
demands on the people
who nmnage lage and
s"allcomipanles,

"Dy referring it back Io COFA,
lb.y kitled il," sad Vethan.

Arts represenlative Wade Deis-
man agieed wilh Vethîn and
wenî on 10 aay ihai the council
decision "pre-empted the poesi-
bility for U of A students 10 sec
Suzuki.

"Because of Ibis action there
will be no David Suzuki and this
is unfortunate since ihere are very
few opportunilies for the SU to
do something beneficial for al
students as a whole." said
Deismin. »In cases like this therc
shouid be limes when one couid
go straight 10 lb. council.,

Deisman said that certain mem-
bers of the executive were being
"ftoo tecbnicai in iheir objections»
and demonstrated a "ciassic case
of filibusering.'

Deisman claimed that this is
the same type of situation as iast
fali. At that lime SU president
LaGranp brougbt directly to coun-
ciia money motion for Freshman

's
FOREVER
CHANCUNC
AND
presenting those who
seek a part to play with
a new varlety of roles
in a globa economy

You have a chance to
seize the ftur as
sommoe suitably
pWeared and motivated.

A chance to maike a
dufference.

Introduction V/o.k (FIW) whicb
Paused Obocause of au appeai of
lime factor., At that lime a
$3 6,000moionwauItroduced
straigbt tocouncil asawbo)le. by-
passiaglte coantitte. stage.

Dlotb LaGrange and vp flinance
and administration. Cbnis Welsh,

-disarftd with Deïsman's clairis
that tbis motion was the sanie as
the $16.000 request for FIW.
ffThe FIW motion was created by
the Administration Doard and
they wantcd council to examine
il in greater detail,'v explained
Welsh.

Desman says dthaibtis is »de-'
monstrative of lbe incoosislency

.a classic case of
filibustering...

of the SU executive which oper-
aies an often inconsistent'cut and
burn' policy towards money
items.' If lbey could pass a
$16000 motion for FIW. be said,
then surely ibey could pass an
$8.300 request tb bring in Suzuki.
"This is definitely going to be a

setback t0 the SU in bringing in
top level speakers in the future,»
Deisman said.

A CHANCE
TO,
OROwAL
The challenges are
straight forward. Your
world wiil no longer
be one defined by
boundaries. As some-
one who wants to play
a part in business you
are limited only by your
abiity to take on the
competition. And taking
on the competition
depends on know-how
and flexibility Certified
Management Account-
tants have both. They
know how noney
works and they're
taught how to use
it creatively and
competitively

*Wkile we won't geî Su7.uki,
wecae oaStl et other good spoak-
ers, said Ladrange. 'It was a
timing problem, and ihere was
not enough work"put mbt the
propoeal before it went to council.
There bas to b. a properly doc-
umented budget to spend money
like ibis. Not oniy that, thcré is
jusi not enough lime 10 advertise.
I don't care if it's David Suzuki or
Sling, you don'i bring someone in
withoui properly publicizing i.'

Welsh, wbo chairs the Admini-
stration Board, said thai the
motion was"properly documen-
ted and explained the proposed
spending step by step.' In ibis
case (the Suyulci motion), council
didn't bave "a properly proposed
submitial presented." and tbis is
because *there just wasn't enough
legwork put intoit."

*LaGrange agreed with Welsh
on the différences wiib the îwo
motions and siressed thait they
were »two totally différent
issues.» He also discounted
Veîhîns suggestion thîl Suzuki
wili not b. able to come in tbis
semester. If tbey wanted 10 lhey
could stli bring him in at a liter
date, but lbey could and should
stili look at other speakers.»

In any case, the Friends of the
Old Man River Association are
getting Suzuki in for a speech at
the Butterdome on March 17.

JOIN THE
FUTURE
ASACMAU
As a Certified Manage-
ment Accountant, youl
be able to meet the
new challenges head
on. As a key player on
the management team.

Certified Mànagement
Accountants provide
solutions that wil
shape the future. As
a vital part of the
decision making team,
more and more CMAs
are being sought out by
business, industry and
govemrment.

So join the future with
the designation that
says you're ready
Ready to play an
important part.

Sodety of Managenmen

300-530 Eighth Ave. S.W
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3S8

(403) 269-5341 or
toîl free 1-800-332-1106

Lease
agreement
disputed
and leaseagreemnit. some oi the
rules are also included in the
Code of Studeni Behaviour, a
document *hich covered lwo full
pages in fine prini in last week's
Gafmy.

lIFS officiai Wyn Gittins
acknowedged ibat a new, one-
piece contract is in tb. works,
and latthe ternis will b. less
stringent. Hie said liat most
universities in western Canada 1
have a one-month notice rule,
and only "about ive percent"
penalties Tupper and SU presi.
dent Paul LaG range are expecting
the fées Inobe eigbt 10 ten percent.

However, Tupper, LaGrunge,
and Gittins-seem 10 b. in agree-
ment on one point: that this case
did not sel a precedent for other
disgruntled Lister-ites. Tupper
said tiat the argument of HFS
breaking the contract because they
didn't serve hot breakfasts, or
serve food from Subway, would
have carried a lot more weight if
it was earlier in the year.

LaGrange also noted that it is
bard on residences when students
move oui in the course of a school
year, because 'There's not a lot of
demand (for housing) in mid-
semester». Botb LaGrange and
Tupper felt that the decidi.ng factor
in ibis case was that the student
bad so exhaustively worked ail
the available channels 1o improve
bis situation before deciding In
move, including sitting on the
Food and Maintenance Comn-
mittee ai Lister. "Housing and
Food was very careful (Io stress
tbe studeni's effort) in altempting
to avoid setting a precedent," said
Tupper.

Gittins dcnied a precedent had
been set, "We review each case
on ils own merits," he said, "îhere's
been less than a dozen requests
(for refunds) since September.
Some we've acceeded to. some
we haven't.'


